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influence of Queen's or retard ber progress.
We do this in no fault-finding spirit, but
witb an eye singie to the welfare of our Aima
Mater. Without further preface xve may
-say that a decided reformation is needed in
the method of teaching Engiish.

The chair of Englii is daily becoming
more important in ail our colleges. Latin
and Greek no Icnger form the only literature
worthy of a space on thieir curricular. We
have in Englisli Literature names as great
as those of Honier and Virgil, works as
worthy of beitig read as are the Iliad and
the ,Eneid. Tliree centuries ago a know-
ledge of Latin and Greek xvas absolutely
necessary to a good education, since almost
the only works thien in existence worthy of
being read were those of the ancient writers.
Now, however, we have a literature of our
own equal if îiot superior to the Latin or the
Greek, so that to-day a nman xvho is weil
read in Englisb has received as good a
training, bas a taste as cultured as the great-
est of our Elizabethan authors. In this age
in fact it is- muchi more important to have a
thoroughi acquaintance with the inasterpiece
of English than with those of the ancient
,classics. Seeing then that the subject is of
such momentous importance it behooves us
to have it taught in the best possible man-
ner. What, may be asked, constitutes a
knowledge of English Literature? Is it to
know the names of the leading Englisli
authors from Coedmon to George Eliot, to-
gether with the date of their birth and
death ? Is it to know the names of their
works and a brief criticismi of them, tlieir
defects and their exceilencies ? Is it in brief
to know by note a list of names and dates
and criticisms ? Thiese tbings are useful,
but in our humble opinion they do not con-
stitute a knowledge of English Literature.
The study of English Literature should be
a far différent thing. It should be a study
of the works themselves. Do we attempt

to get a knowledge of Latin and Greek
authors by studying a history of their litera-
ture ? No ! we study the works tbemseives.
Then why liot study the Engii Classics in
the same way ?

Many of our graduates leave the Univer-
sity without ever hiaving read even a play of
Shakespeare, or an essay of Bacon or Ad-
dison. This is simply outrageous. It is
almost incredibie that a graduate of a Uni-
versity should leave its waiis hiaving a fair
knowledge of the works of the greatest
writers of antiquity, and yet flot knowing a
singlle line of - that noble literature, the most
splendid and the most durable of the many
glories of England." Yet sncb is the case.
It is tiseless to say that students wiil persue
the study of Englisli for themselves after
they graduate. Iii some cases this will be
done, but in the majority of instances owing
either to want of time or to a wvant of taste
it will be completely neglected. College is
the place in xvhichi to develop a good liter-
ary taste, and the class of Englisb Litarature
is the one in xvhiclî this can best be done.
In that ciass there should be read critical]y
the works of some of our greatest authors.
The student should be taught to note the
peculiarities of the author and criticize bis
style. The literary period in whiclî lie wrote
should be taken up. Difficult constructions
should be explained. The thoughts of.,the
author should be càrefully analyzed and
commented upon, &c., &c. These are only a
feNv of the many things that might be taugbit
in this ciass. Space will not allow us to
dwell any longer on this subject, but we
may refer to it in our next issue.

AIDS TO MEMORY, wvere long known as cribs. They
were then called after an animal that ate from a crib, a
horse, or more commonly, a pony. The modemn appella-
tion, however, is a bicycle. 'Ne suppose this name cornes
from the fact, known to the initiated freshie, that only one
can manage the thing.

ON the 9 th of February the time for receiving Theses
for M.D, expires..


